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Pacific train, bound for Pasco, with
I its less stringent marriage laws? FEDLETOXS LEADING STORE

ONE LOT HEAVY WEIGHT SILK
iot Marrjisc IJviise

A license to wed has been issued at
the office of Comuy Clerk K. T.
Brown to Floyd otto Sykes. a grocery
clerk, and farmm Jones, a sales lady,
both of Pendleton.

R. Alexander Oimale-ciii- s.

j A. Alexander. Pendleton pioneer.
who recently suffered a fractured

j lee. yesterday took the loosest walk
he has taken since his accident.
friends of Mr. Alexander will be glad

HOSIERY. S2.50

The Course of TriK- - Low."
The ring Was bought and the min-

ister engaged: all wa as merry as

the proverbial marriage bell until
the bridegroom went to get lioen.
at the Pendleton court house yes-

terday. It was then that difficulties
nros. He (rv niB P'ace r r'tf'-den- e

as Wallace. Idaho, and that of
his fiancee as Seattle, Washington.
The Oregon law requires that either
brides or bridegroom must reside in
the county where the license Is

houeht: The two, after a hurried
confcAIUition, boarded the Northern

to learn that he is improving
llniiTall ..0 Inch

Rainfall last night and this morning
A:ts .5t) of an inch, says Major I.ee 8Moorhouse, weather observer. The

We're closing out this lot of fine

Silk Hosiery; heavy weight, double

sole, heel and toe. A good value at
$3.50, but we're closing these out at
the pair '. -

To ISiiCii tiarftttc
A permit to erect a garage on hi

prK'rty on West 'Webb street has
been taken out by T. O. Knuise. The

I
1

minimum j T
!).0.ji

maximum today is 50., the
3i and the barometer resist PKEMore ram is predicted by the Major.

Athena Has llu Kpidciuk'
loi loiioi ifli loi ;qi 101 101 lu-l- g That grippe or Influenia is very

prevalent at Athena and in surround- -
ing territory is the word brought here

I.
I

-1c
by visitors to Pendleton. Very few

' persons are very ill, it Is said, but in
some cases, whole families are suffer,
ing the effects of the epidemic.

$1.00 Yd.
Just received one lot

high grade importedi f irutivr Store Itursnlnrizcd
The grocery store belonging to Wil

pongee, 33 inches wide

LEGHORN TISSUES 75c YJ). -

An advance shipment fine grade Leghorn-Tissu- e Ging-

hams in stripes and, plaids of many colors. They also have
a little silk stripe running through which makes them
more attractive; 31 inches wide and fast, colors. Buy
some of them how, for early spring wear.

LOOK FOR THE BELROBE .

with every new Designer Pattern. It will save yttr SOcto
$10 6n every frock you make. ''MjP'

, LONG GLOVES
To wear with the new dresses and suits, as you know

they have, short sleeves and kimona sleeves which necessi-
tates a ltjng glove. We are offering these fine imported
gloves of suede and kid in beaver, white, black nd gray,
at pair .7 '. ... :.$(to0 and $(,0Q

liam Milne, nil West Court street, wi--s

entered last night and a quantity of
chewing gum and candy was taken.
Entrance was gained by breaking out
n small window in the front side of
the store. The police hold to the
theory that the Job was done by boys.

and of good heavy
weight. You 11 like the;
rnialitv and finish. K

Sound
Apples

Per Box

Seeks Her llroihcr
Chief of, Police W. R. Taylor has

received a letter from Mrs. Margaret
Coughlin of O'Fallon, III. in which is
a request for information as to the
whereabouts of her brother James
Pulkern. The man was in Tendleton
the last time she knew about him, ac-
cording to the letter. The police have
no information about the man.

HAIR BOW RIBBONS r;
In as many shades as the rainbow and then some. ' Al-

so a beautiful assortment of combinations of checks and
stripes, also floral effects, yard ..: ,...50c, 75c, 8oC

1 1 '. Two Wives Seek I'YrmUiin.
The bondH of matrimony have

proved galling to two brides of Pen- -
idleton according to complaints forPendleton Cash Market, Inc

301 E. Court Street Phones 101
PP.1VATE EXCHANGE CONNECTS RUTH J)EPAKTMENTS

divorce that have been filed In cir-
cuit court. Violet A. R. Alloway
wants to be legally freed from Shel-
by M. Alloway, and Edra Jones Har
der Reeks a divorce from John I., t

- BLACK BLOOMER SILK $1.85
This silk is specially adapted for Bloomers; , good

heavy weight and will wear well ; 36 inches wide and it
takes two yards to the pair. '

CREPE DE CHINE $1.65 YD.
Fine quality all silk Crepe de Chine, 39 inches wide of

good heavy weight for dresses and blouses, in a good
range of colors. '

TlLKAND WOOL HOSE $2.50 PAIR
Just received,, one lot of fine silk and wool Hosiery.

They come in blue heather and double sole, heel and toe;
all sizes. '

DRESS GINGHAMS 25c yBT"
A good assortment of patterns to select from of these

fine ginghams. Plaids, checks tynd stripes, .for school
wear and house dresses.

COLORED LINEN HANDKERCHIEF
SQUARES 25c EACH

Of finest quality and finish, in a wide range of colors
that are so popular now. Select yours now and make them
up during your spare moments. -

' ..;' ,

I0MOI TCI 101 XOt TOT-- IOI T0I tOT Harder. The Aloways were marriejl
October 22, 1921, according to the
complaint. Cruel and inhuman treat- - i

ment is the busts of the suit, and it1
ts also claimed that he was recentlv

- HAND BAGS $2.50 TO $15.00
i Every woman needs and uses a purse or . hand bag
most all the time. You will do well to select one-fro- our
stock now as we're sure to have one to please at the price

'
. "you want.

NARROW FANCY RIBBONS 23c YD,
.These Ribbons are special values worth, much more

than we're asking. A wide rapge.df Iors and combina-
tions for trimming and girdles and the like, Use these
ribbons, at yard .'.i........ ...25c

U HANDKERCHIEFS , Xzt;
' You can't have too many handkerchiefs.1' Our assort-
ment is big and very attractive. Some plain white, some
embroidered in colors, and some. colored handkerchiefs.
Three special lota '.. 10c. 2oC. 35d

' THIS IS VAY-V- WEEICv, ; , 'Vv -

Indicted by the grand jury on a
charge of securing money under false
pretenses. - The Haiders marrlod
June 14, 1921, according to the com-
plaint. They have a baby eight and
one-ha- lf months old, and custody of
this child is sought by the mother
who claims ' that her husband has
treated her cruelly. Mrs. Alloway
seeks the restoration of her maiden
name, Violet Albertlna Erickson.
Peterson. Jllshop and Clark represent
the plaintiffs in each case.

Tractor School Pern-fits- .
H .. ., h..j'

In Our Grocery Dept. Demonstration; ;:

Miss Locklin will serve KERR'S HOT fAKE FLOUR, ERR'SMIEAT, Kerr's
Oats and Kerr's Farina the next three days-Thursda- y, Friday an, Sajiircldy ;Ypu

In response to demands from trac-
tor and motor users who attended
the motor, school held hero under the
auspices of McCllntork & Simpson,
the office of Fred Pennlon, county
agent, is to be equipped with an ap-
paratus for testing oil. This will en-

able automobile men to buy on spe-
cifications and to determine If oils

"PERFECTLY
ill - m

i

are invited to come in and have a bite."

Kerr's Hot Cake Flour, Kerr's Wheat and Oats,

4pkgs. ...... ; . . $i.oo, 3 pkgs. . .... $1.00
Kerr's Farina, 3 pkgs. v

for . v;H'v.:;v-.:;.?$10-

meet these specifications. H. O.
Tinsday, speaker at the school, tested
oils which were brought to the
school. The tests were for gravity,
flash and fire. The brands of oil
were not made public, Mr. Lindsay
fulfilling his pledge not to favor any
certain oil. Those who attended the
school, however, learned beyond
doubt that Pennsylvania parafflne

WASCO VhMS VMHTW.
THR PAU.KR, Ore., Kub. 16. The

voters of Wasco- co,nnty will have an
opportunity to decide whether they

Just Every Day
Results With a

can always
depend on a sue-cent- al

dinner when
, LANG T.ANGE
tand$ in your

kitchen."

A lAG RANGE
NEVER

DISAPPOINTS

te tff a .specliiV lectfn. , .If tlip
required nuniber. of. RlKiiutureM .nn
be '. ohjU'nett by .j'ebruary, IT, hew-eve- r,

the measure biin.be plaadjou.
the ballot at the utate" pt'lmarji'on
May 19, and still .comply with the law
it Im pointed out,1 , "

of ::. pernianentv fair frronnd, and.

construction of buildlnffs, lf 1000
can 'be obtained on Initiative

petitions by February 17. Petition
are being circulated In all pfti'tn'of
Hje' county. In the petitions, : the
county court 1m auked to epoclfy, a

base oils are much superior to lt

base oils, or blends of paraffinc
and asphalt base. One hundred fifty

CORN FOR FOODmen attended the school and com-
ment has been most favorable, Jlr.

will pay a half-mi- ll tax for four
years, to he used for the purchase

Jnxduy gave talks on ignition, rnr- -

burutlon and lubrication, besides con
ducting the oil tests. LIXfObN, Neb.i Feb. 16. (I. X.

S. ) itepreserttntives of Chnmbera ol
Commerce, agricultural coIIckch and
farm orRnnlzntlotiH of N'obraKka, 1 1-

OTHER NEWS OF --THIS
DEPARTMENT ON PAGE S nnis, Iowu, Indiana, Ohio, South Da-

kota, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Kannaa,
MtHRourl, Oklahoma and Texan are in

Lincoln to dlecusn plans for expaiislon
of the Corn Earners' Association ol
America?

The association Was organized
here January 4 with the object of
nrnmntini Breater consumption of

Because the LANG possesses, ELEVEN DIFFERENT. AKD
EXCLUSIVE FEATURES not found in ANY OTHER

ffLANG'S famous' HOT BLAST SMOKE BURNING

principle enables it to operate easier, cheaper and more effective-

ly than any other range on the market. Being a NORTHWEST
PRODUCT it is particularly well adapted to Northwestern
conditions.

A visit to our store will convince you.

corn on American tables. A campaign
aaalnst propaganda encouraging the
burning of corn and reduction of corn
acreage this year was discussed at to- -'

day's conference.' Plane 'also were
outlined for extending the work of the
association throughout the corn-be- lt

States. It Is the purpose of founders
to organize a local in , every ."corn

'
town" In America. :'

William Harrison, secretary of the
parent association, reported that.be
had "signed up" approximately 100,

000 persons to ''eat corn at least once
a day for the next year." '

; RILEY & KEMP
' "623 Main Street ,

m

i 7imTTmao ' jTf Ik ' .your etirden all ummer

MffmmM fis'fh them fre.b and cnipvn

TdspSS 3 mw'i kh , lettuce, beets, ipinafh, etc.

p gTSgTy1 ' tr
' v ' Mron the convenient

!' J.V t Jm ' ' Full cultural directions on

--A! ifeSSSii Rnest$eed n p
: mfmSf Obtainable

I

QUALITY
f

: - SERVICE SANITATION1

No Matter What Your Wants ;

May be, We Have Them at

Prices That Please
A fcareful comparison of our prices and the

other fellows' will readily convince you that
you cannot do better elsewhere. If you have
npvpr traded here, vou do not know this if

1I.:YUICX 11 HKMtv, imxf.aki;d.

(Widow). 21.1 i:iKlit-utl- i Strect- -

Tolotln, OHIO.

Silver medal to the. widow Henry,
aged forty-tw- machinist, died saving

Columbus was glad
to see the U.S. A. after
his long trip.
' And when he could

throw a rope! A lucky
strike for him, '

LUCKY
STRIKE

When we discovered the
toasting process six years
ago, it was a Lucky Strike
for us.

Why? Because nowi
millions of smokers prefer
the special flavor of the
Lucky Strike Cigarette

because

It's Toasted
ff which mhia ttw

i deUoioa BarUy Bavot i

' And also because it't

Russel W. Anthony and Btanley.M.
Leach, aged eieven and thirteen, re.
spectively, school boys, from drown-
ing. Port CIlntOK, Ohio, July 4, 1921.
While swimming in Lake V:rle, (100

IT ? " '

SVv.'

-

m
Witf

I

you have traded here,, we know you will tell
your friends. feet from shore, Mussel and Stanley

became weakened, being unablo to
make urogress on account of currents.
Henry swam about forty feet toward
the hoys from a submersed bar and
threw pieces of driftwood to them, on
whfth thry ' supported themselves.
Henry then attempted to swim back

Pendleton
Trading Co.

l Phone 455 .
to the bar but made no progress
against the current,. and although two
young men swam to him and tried toj
support him, he sank and was drown-
ed. Russel and Stanley were picked
up by persona In a boat. ,"If It's On the Market We Have It"

'I
Some phosphorescent deep-se- a fish

catch their prey by meam of . th J

2JL light from their "glowing fiiuj, r;V

h.


